Public Notice
Trail Grant Program

The Alaska State Trails Grant applicant listed below provides this courtesy notice. If you have any questions or comments about the proposed grant application, please contact the grant applicant. Grant applicants should post this notice for at least three weeks prior to the application deadline.

Posting Date: October 14, 2011

1. Grant Applicant Contact Information:

   Name of Organization or Agency: Tsalteshi Trails Association

   Contact Person: Bill Holt

   Mailing Address: Tsalteshi Trails, Box 4076, Soldotna, Alaska, 99669

   Phone: 907-398-4412 or 907-283-7260 Fax: 

   Email: bill.t.holt@gmail.com

2. Project Title: Tsalteshi Trails Improvement Project II

3. Project Description: (600 characters)

   The Kenai Peninsula Borough has amended the Tsalteshi lease, adding an additional 50+ acres to the 328 acre trail system. The Borough has approved the Tsalteshi Development plan to start construction of trails in this area and we have marked and "pioneered" a new trail. Tsalteshi is seeking Recreational Trails Grant funds to support this project, continue the improvement of existing trails, build additional trail on other trail property, purchase additional grooming equipment, continue replacing Metal Halide lights with LED fixtures and provide updated signage on new and old trails.

4. Project Location:
   a. Identify the nearest community(ies) Soldotna Alaska,

   b. **Attach a map** showing the location of your proposed project (page two of this notice)

   c. Provide the meridian, township(s), range(s) and section(s) from a USGS topographical map.